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PRODUCT: cadmium FIND US IN-STORE

QUALITIES: Brightness

Color strength

Opacity

Clean mixing

For USA Only.  
Conforms to ASTM D 4236.
WARNING: DO NOT SPRAY APPLY
-This product contains cadmium, a chemical known to the State 
of California to cause cancer by means of inhalation.



*same cadmium paint performance
 just safer for you

WHY CADMIUM-FREE? OUR CADMIUM-FREE COLORS

Color Code 889

Yellow Light

S3 I

Color Code 891

Yellow Deep

S3 I

Color Code 893

Red Light

S5 I

 
 

KEY:

ASTM LIGHTFASTNESS RATING 
I  Excellent  
II  Very Good 
III Fair 
IV Poor 
V Very Poor 

OPACITY RATING 
  Opaque  
  Translucent 
  Transparent

Color Code 894

Red Medium

S5 I

Color Code 892

Orange

S4 I

Color Code 890

Yellow Medium

S3 I

As an artist, you  
take risks every day.  
To make the art that  
you do. To market 
yourself. To make a sale. 
If there’s one thing you 
should be able to rely  
on, it’s your tools. 

But recently, cadmium in acrylic 
paint has come into question.  
Some say cadmium risks your 
health. Others say non-cadmium 
risks bad a rt.
 
So we thought, what if a rtists 
didn’t have to choose between 
thei r health or thei r a rt? Is it 
possible to have both? Turns out, 
it is.
 
Liquitex Heavy Body Cadmium-Free.
 
The world’s fi rst non-cadmium 
acrylic with the same performance, 
vibrancy, and lightfastness as 
cadmium paints.
 
The only difference?  
It’s safer for you.
 
For the fi rst time, there is now 
a real choice between cadmium 
and cadmium-free. So whatever you 
choose, you can rest assured in 
your tools. And focus on taking 
the risks that really matter to 
your a rt.

Safer for you

cadmium-free*

Color Code 895

Red Deep

S4 I

QUALITIES: Brightness

Color strength

Opacity

Clean mixing

PRODUCT:

The Approved Product Seal identifies art 
materials as safe and certified by a medical 
expert to contain no materials in sufficient 
quantities to be toxic or harmful to humans  
or to cause health problems.


